Synthesis of mono-and bis(1,1 ' -bi-2-naphthocrown)ethers containing bis(2,6-methylene)anisyl subunit in the crown ring were developed. These chiral macrocycles are suitable precursors to introduce chromogenic function, as exemplified by two novel crowned azophenol chromoionophores. Their coloration process induced by various achiral and chiral amines was studied by UV-vis spectrophotometry.
, was disclosed to exhibit remarkable chiral discrimination between the enantiomers of organic ammonium salts since the receptor possesses C 2v axis of symmetry due to the steric [4, 5] . In the mean time, the number of chiral crown ethers based on natural chiral sources or constructed by introduction of asymmetric elements in the crown rings, have significantly increased [6] . However, some recent publication revealed that binaphthocrowns with auxiliary binding sites attached to the crown ether ring may have potential in various recognition processes [7] [8] [9] . Another way to modify the binding characteristics of binaphthocrowns is to insert a bis(2,6-methylene)anisyl subunit in the crown ring (I), which provides an easy access to proton-ionisable chromogenic chelators (type II) (Fig. 1 ). This approach has been frequently used for the synthesis of chiral phenolic crown ethers capable of discriminating amine eneantiomers by UV-vis spectroscopy [10] [11] [12] , but hitherto this attractive way of detection has been limited to one example in the binaphthocrown series ((R,R-and S,S)-III) for the optical recognition of chiral amines [13] .
FIGURE 1. Anisyl-appended crown ethers and proton-ionizable chromoionophores
As part of our ongoing program to synthesize chromoionophores for developing optical sensors, we have studied the optical properties of different chromophore groups (2,4dinitrophenylazo, indophenol, etc.) introduced to various calix [4] arenes including bridged derivatives [14] . Recently, we published a facile method to prepare binaphthomonoazacrowns [15] and some novel photochromic conjugates thereof [16] .
Herein, we report on the synthesis, characterization and recognition properties of novel binaphthocrown ethers 1, 2 (Fig. 2) , which can be utilized as precurors for the synthesis of chromoionophores type II and III, e.g. by dealkylation and subsequent nitration or oxidation to quinones followed by condensation with hydrazines [11, 12] . In this paper, 
Synthesis and Spectroscopic Characterization of Chiral Crowned Azophenols
To demonstrate a way of chromogenization of anisyl-appended crown ethers 1 and 2, proton ionisable receptors (S)-3a and (S,S)-3b were sythesized. The former was obtained from 1b by oxidation with ammonium cerium(IV) nitrate (CAN) to quinone 14 followed by condensation with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (2,4-DNPH). Essentially this route was used for the preparation of (S,S)-3b, but the allyl protecting group of 2c was removed prior to oxidation affording phenol 2d, which was then treated in the same way 
UV-vis spectroscopic investigation of (S)-15 and (S,S)-17 upon addition of amines
The visible spectrum of (S)-3a and (S,S)-3b taken in chloroform and MeCN exhibited absorption maxima around 380-390 nm, which were significantly red-shifted in both solvents (180-230 nm) upon addition of achiral 1 o -3 o amines (1000 equiv.). The The larger absorbances measured for BuNH 2 , Bu 2 NH and piperidine as compared to benzylamine and morpholine are in accord with the different basicities (the latter are ca.
2-3 order of magnitude weaker bases). Nevertheless, the weak if any coloration with a strongly basic 3 o amine (Bu 3 N) underlines the role of the crown ring in the complexation-induced stabilization of the ammonium-phenolat ion pair possessing at least two NH + protons. (Table 1) . 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
EXPERIMENTAL
Melting points are uncorrected. NMR spectra were taken in CDCl 3 at 500/125 MHz on a Bruker Avance DRX-500 spectrometer. UV-vis spectra of the chromoionophores were was carried as described in ref. [25] . Quinones (S)-14 and (S,S)-15 were prepared following literature analogy [11] .
General procedure for the synthesis of 1,1'-binaphthocrown ethers 1a-c and 2a-c
The mixture of BINOL (0.57g, 2 mmol), ditosylate 6a-c (2.2 mmol) and K 2 CO 3 (1.12 g, 8 mmol) in MeCN (20 ml) was vigorously stirred under reflux for 20 h. The reaction mixture was eveporated to dryness and the residue was dissolved in CHCl 3 (20 ml), washed with water and dried. The volatile was distilled off in vacuo and the residue was purified by column chromatography on silica to give 1a-c as white amorph solids.
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Synthesis of crowned azophenols (S)-3a and (S,S)-3b
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